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Ab stract
The ef fect of sev eral metal cat ions (Cu2+, Cd2+, Co2+, Ba2+)
was tested in at tempts to im prove crys tal li za tion pro ce dure
and ver ify a newly dis cov ered cross-crys tal li za tion method 
with two se lected pro teins; di-heme cytochrome c4 from
an aer o bic pur ple sul phur bac te rium Thiocapsa roseo per -
sicina and sweet-tast ing pro tein thaumatin from the Af ri -
can berry Thaumatococcus daniellii. Pres ence of Cu2+ ions
pro moted dra matic im prove ment in crys tal mor phol ogy,
in ter nal pack ing and dif frac tion qual ity. This in ves ti ga tion
qual i ta tively es tab lished the in flu ence of cu pric cat ions on
the crys tal growth by us ing the cross-crys tal li za tion pro ce -
dure. It was found that in flu ence of Cu2+ ions pro duced ev i -
dently dif fer ent outer mor phol ogy and in ter nal pack ing of
thaumatin crys tals (hex ag o nal prism). Usu ally their shape
is pre sented as a tetragonal bipyramids. In the case of
cytochrome, the good diffractable crys tals were ob tained
only by us ing cross-crys tal li za tion method with metal-ion
salts. Newly grown crys tals (hex ag o nal prisms) of
thaumatin and cytochrome dis played as the same primitive
tetragonal sys tem and dif fracted up to 1.7 C. Crys tals were

suit able for high-res o lu tion struc ture anal y sis. 

In tro ducti on

The de ter mi na tion of suc cess ful crys tal li za tion con di tions
for a par tic u lar pro tein re mains a highly em pir i cal pro cess.
Screen ing pro ce dures are rapid and eco nom i cal means to
de ter mine pre lim i nary crys tal li za tion con di tions. Dur ing
op ti mi za tion a vari able set of pa ram e ters (i.e. pH, pre cip i -
tant type, pre cip i tant/pro tein con cen tra tion, etc.) is
screened to de ter mine ap pro pri ate con di tions for the nu cle -
ation and growth of sin gle crys tals suit able for X-ray dif -
frac tion anal y sis. Un for tu nately, in many cases this
strat egy will not pro duce suit able sin gle crys tals. Em pir i -
cally we have ex plored an other tool used in op ti mi za tion
strat egy de scribed by Tomèová [1]. We de vel oped and
tested a crys tal li za tion pro ce dure to mod ify crys tal mor -
phol ogy, in ter nal pack ing and also to in flu ence crys tal
growth. For the first time the metal ion salts were added si -
mul ta neously to the pro tein drop and even to neigh bour ing
drops to al low cross-in flu ence dur ing crys tal li za tion ex per -
i ment. Here we re port the ef fects of se lected ad di tives on
crys tal li za tion of two dif fer ent pro teins; one well-known

“model” pro tein thaumatin [2] and one crystallographicaly
un ex plored di-heme cytochrome c4.

Methods

Descrip ti on of cross-crys tal li zati on method

Cross-crys tal li za tion is a pro ce dure ap plied to stan dard va -
por dif fu sion sit ting and/or hang ing drop method. This pro -
ce dure is based on us ing a set of ad di tives that in flu ence the 
qual ity of crys tal growth. In prin ci ple, the in clu sion of
other drop lets (con tain ing chem i cal sub stances) against the 
same res er voir slightly changes the va por pres sure of wa ter 
over the neigh bor ing drop in clud ing pro tein. As de scribed
pre vi ously [1], the Em er ald BioStructures CombiClover
Crys tal li za tion Plate (EBS plate, Em er ald BioStructures,
Bain bridge Is land WA, USA) with one cen tral res er voir
con nected to four sat el lite drop-cham bers (a, b, c, d) via
ded i cated va por dif fu sion chan nels, was used in this pro ce -
dure (Fig. 1a, 1b). Each of drop-cham bers a, b, c, d was
filled with dif fer ent ad di tive (in this case; chlo ride salts of
cop per, cad mium, co balt and bar ium) and equal vol ume of
the pre cip i tat ing agent. The pro tein was only added into the 
one drop-cham ber con tain ing cu pric chlo ride. Ad di tives
and res er voir so lu tion, and not pro tein, were placed to the
three remaining drop-chambers to promote crystallization
in the fourth drop-chamber. 

Re sults

Cytochro me crys tal li zati on

The cross-crys tal li za tion method was used to fur ther im -
prove qual ity of crys tals by ad di tion of ad di tives. Deep red
well-shaped cytochrome crys tals grew within 3–4 days at
20 °C in the pres ence of 5 mM cu pric chlo ride and am mo -
nium sul fate in cit ric acid buffer at pH 5. Those crys tals
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Fig ure 1a, 1b: Sche matic side and top view of Em er ald
BioStructures CombiClover Crys tal li za tion Plate (EBS plate) for
sit ting drop ex per i ments. Grey color pres ents res er voir so lu tion,
strap ar eas in di cate each ad di tives and grid rep re sents pro -
tein-con tain ing so lu tion.



were not re pro duc ible un less the other metal salts (CdCl2,
BaCl2, CoCl2) were pres ent in the re main ing drop cham -
bers as was de scribed above. These cytochrome cross-crys -
tal li za tion ex per i ments have been tested sev eral times, and
in all cases the cytochrome crys tals grew only in hex ag o nal 
prism form. The same outer shape of crys tals was ob served
when a cytochrome was cross-crys tal lized by hang ing drop 
(Fig. 2).

Thau ma tin crys tal li zati on

Thaumatin was crys tal lized us ing the stan dard sit ting drop
method [2, 3] with the poly eth yl ene gly col (PEG) as a pre -
cip i tat ing agent. Well-con structed tetragonal bipyramids
were ob tained from these crys tal li za tion con di tions. The
ef fect of metal salt ions on cross-crys tal li za tion was tested.
Dra matic change in thaumatin crys tal mor phol ogy and in -
ter nal pack ing was ob served when thaumatin was crys tal -
lized as hex ag o nal prisms (Fig. 2). In this case, cu pric
chlo ride caused the great est change in crys tal outer shape
while the other ad di tives showed no significant effect on
crystal growth. 

X-ray diffracti on ex pe ri ments

Both, cytochrome and thaumatin hex ag o nal prism crys tals

with di men sions of ap prox i mately 1.00 ́  0.05 ́   0.02 [mm] 
(Fig. 2) were tested at the syn chro tron DESY/ EMBL.
Com plete data sets col lec tions were ex e cuted at beamline
X13 with tun able wave length us ing Ox ford cryo-sys tem
type mag nets for crys tal mount ing. Crys tals were re moved

from the drop with a loop and flash-cooled in a ni tro gen
stream (Ox ford cryo-sys tem) at 100 K at the goniometer
part of beamline. A crys tal to de tec tor dis tance of 120 mm
was used to col lect at least 200 frames of each. The ex po -
sure time for each im age was 30 sec and the os cil la tion an -
gle was 1°. Dif frac tion data were col lected to 1.72 C
res o lu tion for cytochrome, to 1.70 C for thaumatin
(tetragonal bipyramid) and to 1.50 C for thaumatin
(hexagonal prism), us ing MAR CCD 165 mm de tec tor at
DORIS stor age ring with tri an gu lar mono chro ma tor and
bent mir ror beam.

Dis cus si on

The cross-crys tal li za tion method in cludes sev eral fac tors
that can fa cil i tate pro tein crys tal li za tion, from the pro mo -
tion of intermolecular con tacts by di va lent metal cat ions,
sta bi li za tion of the pro tein with salts, to chang ing the ag -
gre ga tion state with pre cip i tat ing agents. In fact, any ad di -
tion of a new sub stance into a crys tal liz ing mix re sult ing in
crys tal li za tion is usu ally clas si fied as a new crys tal li za tion
tech nique and han dled as a hot tip. How ever, the ef fec tive -
ness of any newly dis cov ered method could not be sta tis ti -
cally de ter mined. For ex am ple, from pre vi ous stud ies it
was found that cu pric ions in phos phate buff ers have a ten -
dency to pro duce heavy pre cip i tate and even salt crys tals
[4, 5]. An other ex am ple of an ad di tive ef fect, which can be
ex plained on a mo lec u lar ba sis, is a for ma tion of
intermolecular con tacts by in ter ca lated di va lent tran si tion
metal cat ions [6]. Cad mium (in sul fate so lu tions) was long
known as a crys tal li za tion in duc ing agent of horse spleen
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Fig ure 2.  Over view of thaumatin and cytochrome crys tal li za tion ex per i ments show crys tal mor phol ogy and in ter nal pack ing
in flu enced by metal-ion salts. 



ferritin and has been re-dis cov ered as a use ful agent to pro -
mote crys tal li za tion or to in crease dif frac tion qual ity in a
num ber of cases [Trakhanov 1998]. How ever, even with a
mech a nis tic ex pla na tion of this ef fect, no ra tio nal pre dic -
tion re gard ing the prob a bil ity of suc cess – ex cept sta tis ti cal 
ev i dence – is avail able! 

The spe cific mor phol ogy of thaumatin and cytochrome
crys tals may de pend on fac tors such as the source of ma te -
rial used dur ing crys tal growth and chem i cals in the crys -
tal liz ing buffer in the mother li quor, or on the mother li quor 
it self. For a sin gle crys tal form the an gles be tween the faces 
are con stant, but this is not true if the crys tals be long to the
dif fer ent crys tal forms such as tetragonal bipyramids and
hex ag o nal prisms as in thaumatin. Their ap pear ance de -
pends on the use of metal salt cat ions, such as cu pric chlo -
ride, and par tially on the buffer and the pre cip i tat ing agent
used. We as sume these metal ions in flu ence evap o ra tion in
the pro tein drop even if they are ab sent from that drop. As
this ef fect was tested on two dif fer ent pro teins only, we
can not spec u late about how uni ver sally ap pli ca ble this will 
be. How ever, the in flu ence of Cu2+ ions on cytochrome
crys tal growth ap pears to be spe cific, be cause no other suc -
cess ful com bi na tion of ion salts with cytochrome was
found among these four salts sin gly or in pairs. A sim i lar
ef fect was ob served even in thaumatin crys tal li za tion when 
con di tions with cu pric chlo ride pro duced thaumatin crys -
tals with a dif fer ent mor phol ogy. The com bi na tion of four

par tic u lar salts that pro mote crys tal li za tion can be quite re -
pro duc ible also with other chemicals or even other
volumes of the same drop in the remaining drop chambers.
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Ab stract
Ox y gen-evolv ing com plex of photosystem II was crys tal -
lized us ing both coun ter-dif fu sion method and com mon
va por dif fu sion tech niques. Ab sorp tion spec tra of
Photosystem II (PS II) re ac tion cen tres (RC) upon re duc -
tion of pri mary ac cep tor pheophytin of the D1 pro tein sub -
unit were stud ied and com pared with spec tra cal cu lated on
the ba sis of Exciton Limit (Ma trix Method).

In tro ducti on

Pho to syn the sis re al ized by photosystem II (PSII) uses light 
en ergy to cou ple the for ma tion of mo lec u lar ox y gen to the
fix a tion of car bon di ox ide. This pro cess si mul ta neously
gen er ates an aer o bic at mo sphere and pro duces a readily us -
able car bon source, both of which act to sus tain al most all
life on this planet. PS II is lo cated in the thylakoid mem -
brane of higher plants, al gae and cyanobacteria. Its func -
tion to cap ture sun light is re al ized by two an tenna pro teins
CP47 and CP43. They trans fer the ex ci ta tion en ergy from
the an tenna sys tem to the pho to chem i cal re ac tion cen ter
(RC) with pri mary elec tron do nor P680, which is formed
by chlo ro phyll a (Chl a) mol e cules is ex ited to P680*, fol -
lowed by re lease of an elec tron that trav els along the elec -
tron trans fer chain [1, 2]. This large multisubunits
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pro tein-pig ment com plex ox i dizes wa ter with re leas ing of
ox y gen mol e cule by a clus ter of four man ga nese at oms.
The Mn4-Ca clus ter form ing the cat a lytic site for wa ter ox -
i da tion is lo cated near the luminal side of PSII RC mostly
sur rounded by amino acid side chains from D1. One mol e -
cule of ox y gen is ac cu mu lated in four suc ces sive charge
sep a ra tion steps and four pos i tive charge equiv a lents, uti -
liz ing two mol e cules of water.

PS II con sists of four mem brane-in ter nal sub units (D1,
D2, CP43, and CP47), sev eral smaller in ter nal mem brane
(in clud ing PsbE and PsbF, con sti tut ing cyt b-559) and
three ex ter nal sub units (PsbQ, PsbP, PsbO in green al gae
and higher plants) [3]. PSII RC binds more than 50 co-fac -
tors and ion spe cies. Co factors con tact to the geterodimetic
D1/D2 sys tem at the heart of PSII that in clude Chl a, Pheo

a, plastoquinone, b-car o tene and one non-haem Fe2+. 
The aim of our ex per i men tal part was based on us ing

ad vanced coun ter-dif fu sion and stan dard va por-dif fu sion
meth ods, to ob serve ca pa bil ity of in di vid ual precipitants to
in flu ence the crys tals growth.

Our the o ret i cal work was based on study of tem per a ture 
de pend ence of the op ti cal ab sorp tion changes upon re duc -
tion of pri mary ac cep tor pheophytin a (Pheo a) of the D1
pro tein sub unit (D1-Pheo a) to find out whether pheo -
phytin should be con sid ered as a part of a multimer model.

Ma te ri als and methods

Ex pe ri men tal part

Crys tal li za tion of macromolecular com plex such as PS II is 
in flu enced by many pa ram e ters. The most im por tant is the
pro tein it self, its pu rity, ho mo ge ne ity and some other prop -
er ties, but mainly its dis po si tion to form crys tals. This ten -
dency to pro duce for dif frac tion mea sure ment suit able
crys tals may be op ti mized com bi na tion of us ing dif fer ent
crys tal li za tion tech niques and other physicochemical pa -
ram e ters (precipitants, ad di tives, pH, etc.) in flu enc ing
crys tal li za tion [4, 5].

Now a days coun ter-dif fu sion method be comes very
pop u lar like sub sti tu tion of com mon va por dif fu sion tech -
niques: sit ting and hang ing drops, microbatch un der oil,
etc. Cap il lar ies of dif fer ent length and di am e ters per formed 
in the Granada Crys tal li za tion Boxes (GCB-Dom ino,
Triana Sci&Tech, Granada, Spain) are a good choice for
coun ter-dif fu sion tech nique. The cap il lar ies (Fig.1) filled
by pro tein {1} are placed into the dif fer ent pre cip i tant so lu -
tions {2} through the layer of 0.1% agarose {3} to fix them. 
Gra di ent of supersaturation ap pears along the length of the
cap il lary due to dif fu sion of so lu tions against each other.
Op ti mal con di tion for pro duc ing nice sin gle crys tals suit -
able for X-ray dif frac tion mea sure ment can arise in some
parts of cap il lary.

The sam ple with dimeric core com plex of PS II (OEC
PSII) was ob tained form Pisum sativum (green pea), pu ri -
fied and iso lated to con cen tra tion 2-3 mg/ml of chlo ro phyll 
a (~10-15 mg/ml of pro tein) and sup ple mented with 1mM
MnCl2 to crys tal li za tion test. 17.5% acrylamid gel was
used to an a lyze pro tein com po si tion of iso lated tri als. Fresh 
sam ple of OEC PSII was crys tal lized us ing coun ter-dif fu -
sion method as well as com mon va por dif fu sion tech -
niques.

Com pu tati o nal part

Exciton in ter ac tion be tween chlo ro phyll mol e cules is a
gen eral phe nom e non in photosynthetic re ac tion cen ters.
Strong in ter ac tion be tween closely lo cated mol e cules of
pig ments leads to a sit u a tion where these mol e cules lose
their in di vid ual iden tity and their spec tral prop er ties
change sig nif i cantly. The op ti cal prop er ties of chlo ro -
phyll-pheophytin com plex are de ter mined by the strong in -
ter ac tions be tween the pig ments, which are nearly at Van
der Waals’ dis tance to each other.

Exciton in ter ac tions be tween pig ments of PSII RC
from higher plants upon ox i da tion or re duc tion of pri mary
ac cep tor pheophytin have been stud ied by us ing ex per i -
men tal and mo lec u lar mod el ing tech niques [7, 8]. For char -
ac ter iza tion of the spec tral prop er ties (ab sorp tion and CD
spec tra) of multimer pro tein-pig ment sys tem, Exciton
Limit (Ma trix Method) [9] was ap plied on crys tal struc ture
of PSII RC (ac ces sion code in pro tein data bank 1S5L [10]).  
This method con sists of two parts, in the first part, one finds 
the eigenvalues and eigenvectors of the ma trix, and the
off-di ag o nal el e ments are in ter ac tion en er gies be tween the
mol e cules (pig ments) and the di ag o nal terms rep re sent in -
di vid ual tran si tion en er gies of pig ments. In ter ac tion en er -
gies were cal cu lated by two ways, the point di pole and also
point monopole method. The point-di pole method [11]
eval u ates in ter ac tion en ergy be tween the tran si tion di pole
mo ments of pig ments. The point-monopole method [12]
de scribes the in ter ac tion en ergy be tween tran si tion
monopoles dis trib uted on the pig ments. This method is an
im prove ment over the point di poles method [14]. In or der
to ob tain re al is tic light-adapted ab sorp tion spec tra of PSII
RC we mod i fied site en er gies (in di vid ual tran si tion en er -
gies of pig ments) by so-called electrochromic shifts as in -
ter ac tion en er gies be tween atomic par tial charges of
D1-Pheo and dif fer en tial di pole mo ments of the ex cited
and ground states of PSII RC core pig ments [13]. In the
sec ond part of cal cu la tion, the eigenvectors of this ma trix
were ap plied along with the mo lec u lar elec tric tran si tion
di poles to cal cu late ab sorp tion in ten sity for each of the ma -
trix eigenvalues.  Each line of the line spec trum was re -
placed by a smooth Gaussians func tion to give the
ap pear ance of ac tual ex per i men tal spectra.
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Fig ure 1. The Granada Crys tal li za tion Box with cap il lar ies of
dif fer ent di am e ters (1 – cap il lary, 2 – pre cip i tant, 3 – agarose).



Re sults and dis cus si on

Ex pe ri men tal part

Re sults de scrib ing our ex per i men tal work when sev eral de -

ter gents for mem brane pro tein (b-DM, C12E8), buff ers with 
dif fer ent pH (MES, HEPES, Tris, KH2PO4), cryo protec -
tants (PEG with sev eral mo lec u lar weight, glyc erol, MPD)
were used, were pub lished by Kuta Smatanova et al. [6].
We also in ves ti gated the in flu ence of sev eral salt ad di tives
from Hampton Re search screen ing test (Ba, Mg, Ca, Mn,
Cd, Cu, Co, Cs, Zn, Y, Ni, Sr) (Hampton Re search, CA,
USA) to find suit able con di tions to pro duce sin gle crys tals
of dif frac tion qual ity. Crys tals of hex ag o nal shape and nee -
dles ob tained from dif fer ent con di tions will be mea sured at
the source of syn chro tron ra di a tion in DESY, Ham burg
(Ger many) or ESRF, Grenoble (France).  

Com pu tati o nal part

Anal o gous to our pre vi ous ex per i ments we have ob tained
the tem per a ture de pend ence of the light-in duced dif fer ence 
spec trum un der pri mary ac cep tor re duc tion (fig ure 3). Al -
most iden ti cal dif fer ences in in ten si ties of 298 K and 77
K-cal cu lated and 277 K and 77 K-ex per i men tal dif fer ence
ab sorp tion spec tra clearly sup ported ear lier as sump tions
[7]. If the mol e cule of D1-Pheo a is a part of the multimer
in ter ac tion, its re duc tion would lead to a change in the
exciton in ter ac tion and con se quently to a change in the op -
ti cal ab sorp tion spec trum. Since the pro cess of exciton in -
ter ac tion is not de pend ent on tem per a ture and the D1-Pheo
a re duc tion does not cause any change in the low tem per a -
ture CD spec trum, we sup pose that the D1-Pheo a mol e cule 
is not cou pled in the multimer.
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Fig ure 2. Crys tals of higher plants photosystem II.
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Fig ure 3. Com par i son of cal cu lated ab sorp tion spec tra of PSII
RC pig ments cal cu lated at 298K (solid line) and 77K (dashed
line) with ex per i men tal ab sorp tion spec tra mea sured at 273K
(tri an gles) and 77K (squares) [8]. All spec tra were nor mal ized to
their max ima us ing ar bi trary units (a.u.).
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Ab stract
A phylo gen etic anal y sis of ex trin sic pro teins as so ci ated
with the ox y gen evolv ing com plex of Photosystem II was
per formed by gen er at ing trees for each ex trin sic subchain
of PSII. Sub se quently these subtrees were writ ten into one
re sul tant tree. These in ves ti ga tions pro vide hints about the
evo lu tion of the ox y gen evolv ing com plex, help ing in un -
der stand ing func tion ally im por tant and con served parts of
the pro tein struc tures. The de tailed de scrip tion of the evo -
lu tion of ox y gen evolv ing com plex and the ex trin sic pro -
teins on ba sis of the pre sented data is a first step in a wider
anal y sis to de scribe the in ter ac tions of the ex trin sic pro -
teins within the ox y gen evolv ing com plex and of the com -
plex it self with PSII. In con trast with pre vi ous our study
con tains all extrinsic pro teins in clud ing PsbP-like and
PsbQ-like and we try to build re sul tant a tree con tain ing all
spe cies, not just those hav ing the same gene.

In tro ducti on

Oxygenic pho to syn the sis is an en ergy-transducing pro cess
whereby light en ergy is trapped and con verted into bio -
chem i cal en ergy. This multi-step pro cess en com passes a
se ries of elec tron trans fer re ac tions from wa ter mol e cules
to NADP+, cou pled to ATP syn the sis [1]. Four types of
pro tein com plexes par tic i pate in this pro cess go ing on in
thylakoid mem brane of cyanobacteria, red and green al gae
and in green plants. One of these com plexes – photosystem
II (PSII) – me di ates elec tron trans fer from wa ter to
plastoquinones, as a re sult of the photo in duced charge sep -
a ra tion be tween a pri mary chlo ro phyll do nor P680 and a
pheophytin ac cep tor mol e cule [1]. It forms a dimeric struc -
ture. Each of al most iden ti cal mono mer units con sist of
more than 25 sub units.We fo cus on the ex trin sic pro teins of 
PSII that can be found in lumenal face of thylakoid mem -
brane. PsbO pro tein – some times called 33 kDa pro tein ac -
cord ing to its ap par ent mo lec u lar mass of spin ach pro tein
on SDS-gel – is com mon for all men tioned types of or gan -
isms. It is di rectly bound to in trin sic pro teins of PSII, es pe -
cially to CP47, but par tic i pa tion of other sub units can not
be ex cluded. It is in charge of sta bi li za tion of man ga nese
clus ter and pro tect ing it from at tack by en dog e nous
reductants. It also ef fects the con for ma tion of the lumenal
side of in trin sic PSII sub units which are re spon si ble for
bind ing PsbP and PsbQ [2]. Other ex trin sic pro teins dif fer
among men tioned groups of or gan isms. Ex trin sic sub units
of green al gae and green plants con tains more over PsbP
(23 kDa pro tein) and PsbQ (16 kDa pro tein) sub units
which are bound to PSII through PsbO pro tein, bind ing of
PsbQ also re quires pres ence of PsbP. These sub units cre ate 

a high af fin ity Cl- bind ing site, pro tect the man ga nese clus -
ter from chem i cal at tack and sta bi lize it. PsbP pro tein
more over pre vents Ca2+ from be ing re leased from PSII dur -
ing the S-state turn over.On the other hand ex trin sic re gion
of PSII of cyanobacteria con tains pro teins PsbO, PsbU (14
kDa pro tein) and PsbV (cytochrome c-550). PsbV has a
func tion sim i lar to that of O sub unit in O2 evo lu tion. The
func tion of PsbU re mains un known [1]. Re cently it was
shown [3] that cyanobacteria have also homo logues of
PsbP and PsbQ pro teins of higher plants (homology of
about 30 %). They take part in mod i fy ing the CaCl2 re -
quire ments for PSII ac tiv ity.Ex trin sic pro teins of PSII of
red al gae con tain PsbO, PsbV, PsbU and pro tein which is
called PsbQ like pro tein (20 kDa pro tein). The last pro tein
does not func tion di rectly in ox y gen evo lu tion but is re -
quired for max i mum bind ing of PsbV and PsbU pro tein
which are re quired for op ti mum ac tiv ity of ox y gen evo lu tion 
[4]. Our work was in spired by [5], some of their ex per i -
ments were re taken with broader group or gan isms and we
ex am ined phy log eny of all ex trin sic pro tein.

Methods

All avail able pri mary se quences of ex trin sic pro teins of
PSII were ex tracted from da ta bases us ing PubMed internet
in ter face [6]. The ab bre vi a tion of used spe cies can be seen
in Ta ble 1. If nec es sary, tran sit pep tides were re moved.
Mul ti ple align ment of se quences of each pro tein was done
by ClustalX [7]. Later these align ments were used for com -
pu ta tion of phylo gen etic trees us ing PHYLIP soft ware
pack age [8] ver sion 3.6. Two meth ods – Fitch-Margoliash
with the as sump tion of mo lec u lar clock and pro tein par si -
mony – were used. To ex am ine the sta bil ity of tree
branches boot strap for 1000 times was used; the or der of
pro tein se quences was jum bled for 50 times. Fi nally trees
were rooted, the most an cient spe cies was cho sen as the
root. For de ter min ing the re la tion ship be tween dif fer ent
spe cies trees cal cu lated by Fitch-Margoliash with the as -
sump tion of mo lec u lar clock with out branch length were
used. Branches with boot strap scores higher than 50 %
were taken as con clu sive. The re sul tant tree was drawn us -
ing CorelDraw soft ware by add ing branches to PsbO pro -
tein tree. If some spe cies were pre sented at dif fer ent places
in dif fer ent trees the one with the high est boot strap value
was used.To dem on strate the time dis tance of sin gle spe cies
the same trees us ing the branch length were cal cu lated. We
used pro tein par si mony method to com pare and con firm the
re sults (es pe cially „most im por tant“ branches). 
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Re sults and Dis cus si on

Our study is the first study where all avail able genes of ex -
trin sic pro teins of ox y gen evolv ing com plex were used.
First we built phylo gen etic tree for each gene sep a rately
and than we com posed these trees into one con tain ing all
avail able genes.Our re sults clearly dem on strate that green
plants (fig ures 1 to 6) form the clos est group of spe cies.
This is in agree ment with the fact that this group is evo lu -
tion ary the youn gest one. Also higher plants are
multicellular or gan isms and thus less prone to mu ta tion
com pared with uni cel lu lar or gan isms. On the other hand,
the evo lu tion ary old est group of uni cel lu lar cyanobacteria
is ex pected to be the most „dif fuse“ group of ex am ined spe -
cies. It can be di vided into two branches from one of which
the green plants had de vel oped.Green al gae form an other
evo lu tion ary im por tant group; they are rel a tive close to
green plants. These find ing are sup ported by the com po si -
tion of ex trin sic pro teins of PSII – both green plants and
green al gae have PsbO, PsbP and PsbQ. The group of green 
al gae can be di vided into two sub groups, a more con sis tent

sub group of multicellular green al gae and more „dif fuse“
sub group of uni cel lu lar green.Other unique group of genes
are red al gae that ap pear to be an inter link be tween the up per
men tioned green al gae and green plants and cyanobacteria.
Ex trin sic subpart of PSII con tains chains PsbO, PsbU, PsbV
and PsbQ homolog of green plants (homology of about 30
%). This means red al gae is the only group of ex am ined
genomes (i.e. green plants and al gae, red al gae and
cyanobacteria) lack ing the gene en cod ing the PsbP chain. As 
can be seen in the phylo gen etic trees of PsbO that red al gae
sep a rated from the com mon an ces tor at about the same time
as green al gae clearly dem on strat ing that red al gae is not an
an ces tor of green al gae. Also it seems that red al gae did not
de velop from that time on. This sup ports the pre sump tion
that PsbP up rates the wa ter ox i da tion and cou pled re ac tions. 
In ter est ingly the sub group of cyanobacteria ad ja cent to red
al gae lacks PsbQ pro teins. So it seems that na ture was try ing
many ways how to re duce pro tein chains nec es sary for wa ter 
ox i da tion (the more pro tein the more en ergy that could be
used more ef fec tively is needed). Prob a bly some when in the 
past there were some or gan isms hav ing PsbO, PsbP, PsbQ
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Fig ure 1. Re sul tant phylo gen etic tree con tain ing all 65 used spe cies. As the root of this tree was used the most acient or gan ism
Gloeobacter violaceus PCC 7421.

Fig ure 2. Phylo gen etic anal y sis of 29 avail able PsbP se quences. Im age shows the rooted tree us ing Gloeobacter as outgroup, giv ing the
boot strap ping scores with scales. 
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Fig ure 3. Phylo gen etic anal y sis of 39 avail able PsbO se quences. Im age shows the rooted tree us ing Gloeobacter as outgroup, giv ing the 
boot strap ping scores with scales. 

Fig ure 4. Phylo gen etic anal y sis of 15 avail able PsbU se quences. Im age shows the rooted tree us ing Gloeobacter as out-group, giv ing the 
boot strap ping scores with scales. 

Fig ure 5. Phylo gen etic anal y sis of 20 avail able PsbQ se quences. Im age shows the rooted tree us ing Gloeobacter as outgroup, giv ing the
boot strap ping scores with scales. 



pro teins and miss ing one of PsbU or PsbV pro teins. There
are known se quences of both PsbP and PsbQ pro teins from
the other sub group of cyanobacteria; these cyanobacteria
have also PsbU and PsbV pro teins which play the cru cial
role in wa ter ox i da tion. Later dur ing the evo lu tion (green al -
gae and plants) the fun da men tal role of wa ter ox i da tion was
shifted to PsbP and PsbQ sub units and PsbV and PsbU
subchains dis ap peared. In the case of PsbP it seems to be that 
first de vel oped the PsbP-like pro tein and much later the
PsbP pro tein in green al gae and in higher plants. How ever,
in case of PsbQ, the gene en cod ing the PsbQ chain in green
al gae is much closer to the PsbQ-like gene of cyanobacteria
than to the higher plant one. There fore it can be stated that
PsbQ de vel oped ear lier, tak ing over the role of PsbU and
PsbV, and then later PsbP de vel oped to make oxygenic pho -
to syn the sis more ef fi cient.
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Fig ure 6. Phylo gen etic anal y sis of 25 avail able PsbV se quences. Im age shows the rooted tree us ing Gloeobacter as out-group, giv ing
the boot strap ping scores with scales. 
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Ab stract
Georg Franz Au gust de Lonqueval, count of Buquoy, lord
de Vaux, in his ap prox i mately 200 texts, which in clude at
least 24 sep a rately printed books, paved the way to math e -
mat i cally based study of com plex sys tems. Count of
Buquoy was, at the same time, able to test many of his con -
clu sions ex per i men tally at mul ti ple scales and in mul ti tude
of ar eas; from pro duc tion and ex am i na tion of phys i cal
prop er ties of new sorts of glass, through ev ery day use of
new types of steam ma chines in min ing op er a tion up to tes -
ti fy ing of his eco nom i cal and na ture-con ser va tion the o ries
in ev ery day rou tine of his pos ses sion. This ar ti cle has two
pur poses: (i) to clas sify the work of Count of Buquoy and
to in di cate main fields of his in ter est, (ii) to an nounce the
Buquoy sym po sium planned for sum mer 2011, the 200th

an ni ver sary of Buquoy’s first books. 

In tro ducti on

Georg Franz Au gust de Lonqueval, count of Buquoy, lord
de Vaux, was born in Brussels in 1781 (GFAvB later in the
text). He stud ied in Vi enna and Prague. Since 1803 he gov -
erned the pos ses sion of Buquoy fam ily in south ern and
west ern Bo he mia (Nové Hrady and Èervený Hrádek) un til
his death in 1851 in Prague. His cer ti tude on the ex is tence
of math e mat i cally based rules de scrib ing ob serv able
events in na ture on one hand and his cer ti tude of nat u ral
unity lead him to con stant pas sion for search of the rules
that gov ern the na ture. At the same time, he was drawn to
ev ery day econ omy of his pos ses sion for which he held re -
spon si bil ity in time of swift tech no log i cal and eco nom i cal
par a digm change which had lit tle par al lel in the his tory of
man kind. 

Re viewed works of Georg Franz Au gust de Lonqueval,
count of Buquoy, lord de Vaux. 

As is known to us now, the study of com plex sys tems
was to a large ex tent en abled only by the ex is tence of com -
put ers. Many sto ries flit ter around the word and found their 
way into non-fic tion storybooks de scrib ing en coun ter be -
tween math e ma ti cians and re search ers in com plex sys tems
the ory on va lid ity of proof of their the o ries. 

Mod ern, com puter as sisted, anal y sis of just one of the
ex am ples given in first works of GFAvB [1-3], the move -
ment of a body with chang ing mass, lead to con clu sions
such as “Ex cept for very spe cial ini tial con di tions it is dif fi -
cult to ob tain an a lytic so lu tion to the equa tion of mo tion.”
[4]. De spite to the fact that only New ton me chan ics rules
were used, the sys tem leads to os cil la tory so lu tion and the
pre cise be hav ior of the sys tem is highly sen si tive to ini tial
con di tions, both prop er ties typ i cal to what has been named
com plex sys tems in mod ern ter mi nol ogy. The an a lyt i cal
me chan ics is the sub ject of more than 20 fur ther works of
GFAvB, books as well as jour nal ar ti cles which have been
com pre hen sively ana lysed in 1970´s and 1980´s in Rus sia
[5-8]. 

It should be said that ex cept the works in an a lyt i cal me -
chan ics, the only trace able re viewed work of GFAvB is
that of math e mat i cal econ omy. To list the most im por tant
con tri bu tions, we must con sider his three con sec u tive
books on the the ory of na tional econ omy [9-11]. GFAvB´s
con clu sions in those books lead 140 years later to re flec -
tions like: “This anal y sis is so strik ingly mod ern that it de -
serves a de tailed re port” [12]. The last re flec tion to GFAvB 
is that of the found ing pres i dent of the Ec ono met ric so ci ety
Jo seph Schumpeter who com ments GFAvB´s work by
words “man and writ ings are for got ten un justly, so I think”
[13]. 

Other top ics pub lished in the work Georg Franz Au gust 
de Lonqueval, count of Buquoy, lord de Vaux 

The top ics which may be traced in the work of GFAvB
in clude: (1) the con struc tion and the ory of steam ma chine
and the ory of heat prop a ga tion, (2) the o ret i cal me chan ics,
(3) math e mat i cally-based the ory of na tional econ omy, (4)
anal y sis of com mon fea tures of events in Na ture, (5) the ory 
of in fin i tes i mal cal cu lus and in tro duc tion of new meth ods
for so lu tion of os cil la tory func tions, in te gra tion and in ter -
po la tion, (6) math e mat i cally and phys i o log i cally – based
the ory of phi los o phy, gov ern ment and dis cus sion (deba -
tieren), (7) glass tech nol ogy and tech no log i cal ex per i -
ments, (8) the o ret i cal and ex per i men tal op tics, (9) the ory
of crystallisation and cap il lary events, (10) the ory of
stoichiometry and chem i cal re ac tiv ity, (11) the ory of heal -
ing, (12) de vel op ment of lan guage and its forms, etc.
GFAvB pub lished most of his works as sep a rate books, in
Annalen der Physik and in the in ter dis ci plin ary jour nal Isis
ed ited by Lorenz Oken. Other sep a rately pub lished works
are re ported but are not ac ces si ble to us. Nu mer ous works,
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and per haps the most ex cit ing, ex ist only in the form of
manu scripts de pos ited in the Tøeboò state ar chive. 

Sym po sium on the oc ca sion of 200th an ni ver sary of
pub li ca tion of first work of Georg Franz Au gust de
Lonqueval, count of Buquoy, lord de Vaux in 2011

We an nounce hereby our in ten tion to or gan ise the
GFAvB in ter dis ci plin ary sym po sium to be held in Nové
Hrady in Sep tem ber 2011. Be sides his tor i cal in tro duc tion,
we wish (pre lim i nar ily) to fol low the themes: (1) com plex
sys tems, (2) as pects in phys i cal chem is try, (3) math e mat i -
cal econ omy, (4) math e mat i cal bi ol ogy and med i cine and
(5) phi los o phy of na ture. We plan for the meet ing rel a -
tively early since we also want to re serve time for crit i cal
read ing of at least some of the Buquoy’s work and ex am i -
na tion of the con clu sions therein by mod ern meth ods.
Please read the web-page www. expertomica.cz/Buquoy for 
fur ther in for ma tion. 
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